
Executive Board Meeting Notes for June 28, 2023 
Roll Call @ 8:00 pm. Alisa Trovato, Paul Mallo, Matt Bryk, Jackie Marks, Tim Marks, 
Jason Oglesby, Julie Oglesby


Public Comments: None


Old Business: 


A. Review minutes from May 3, 2023 meeting - motion to approve by Paul and 
Jason


B. Treasure’s Report - We’ve paid the first installment to OLCHS. Sponsorship is 
up this year (over $12,000). The Thunderbolts payment should be made soon. - 
motion to approve by Matt and Jason


C. Spring 2023 Registration - There are 729 house + roughly 150 collegiate 
registrants. 880 total.   


D. White Sox Outing on 7/5. Link sent out to the league. Good ticket sales so far. 


E. Thunderbolts weekend 2023 - over 2000 attendants. OLB&S earns $5/ticket + 
$2800 for fundraising. Proposal to build a ticket purchase into the OLB&S 
registration fee in the future so the schedule can be sent out well ahead of time.  


A. OLB&S outing is tomorrow at Thunderbolts Stadium


New Business


A. New Gator - the old gator is still working.  Jack is researching the purchase of a 
new gator for the future. 


B. End of the Season Spring 2023 - trophies are picked up and distributed. 
Equipment has been turned in. 


C. Fall Ball 2023 - 106 registrants already. Travel tryouts are coming up soon. 
Proposal to not do program tryouts. Managers would petition the board in May 
and then be able to run their own tryouts. 


D. White Sox Camps - first camp was last week. 53 registrants for week one and 
60 for the second session coming up. Will receive $1060 for first camp.


E. All-Star Games - some divisions had all-star games and some did not. Proposal 
to do a skill competitions instead of a game (home run derby, pitch/hit/run, etc).


F. 4th of July Parade - Saturday July 1st. Survey sent out the other day and so far 
62 registrants. Will pass out tootsie rolls.  
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G. Kolb Building Plans - $100,000 grant given. An architect has worked with OLB 
to provide us with two different rough plans. One plan has a longer building, 
which would be preferable. Working on getting bids one piece at a time. Land 
surveys need to be completed.  


H. Board/VP appreciation date TBD


Reports


A. Uniforms - Jackie: discuss fall t-shirts in near future


B. Sponsorship - John: possible Hi-Chew sponsorship 


C. Fields - George: outfield weeds have been treated. There is dead grass in the 
outfield with heat and drought.  


D. Equipment - Jason: proposal to utilize equipment shed better at Kolb in the 
future (new chain/lock). Baseballs need to be stored in a climate controlled so 
they don’t get ruined.   


E. Field Scheduler - Jack: none


F. Corresponding Secretary - Julie: all concessions have been sold out   


G. Recording Secretary - Tracy: none


H. Boys’ President - Matt: Pony team made semi-finals and we were able to host 
playoffs for SWI. Bronco team made it to the championship. Hoping to post 
about it on social media. It went well despite some umpire/parent issues.  
Proposal for manager training for next year. 


I. Girls’ President - Tim: agrees with manager training or perhaps a contract 
managers have to abide to uphold. 


Next meeting on July 25 @ 8:00 pm. location TBD 


Motion to Adjourn at 8:45 pm: Jason and Matt 
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